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The official first day of summer is rapidly approaching which means that it’s time again for our fantastic summer season! This year’s
summer shows have been titled the Magnificent Summer Series, beacuse they feature a multitude of great music and entertainment.
One of the greatest aspects of the summer series is that each year features new selections so guests can come back again and again
to hear and see something new and different. This show is an incredibe production featuring an eclectic mix of musical styles with
songs from all genres. A magnificent show filled with great variety and everything you’d ever want or expect in a production.
The day begins with our delicious dinner with a menu fitting for the warm summer season including: fresh fruit salad, assorted
dinner rolls, flame-roasted sweet corn and red peppers, mashed potatoes and gravy, beef tips with mushrooms and onions,
parmesan-crusted chicken, stuffed pork tenderloin, along with our decadent double chocolate mousse cake for dessert.
During your visit, you can also enjoy the gift shoppes and pick up a treat from our coffee shop.
Enjoy a great afternoon of dining and entertainment at the Magnificent Summer Series! There are still tickets available for shows on
June 17, 18, 19, 26, July 8, 9, August 14 and 15. Call to order your tickets today.

Work Begins on
Restore Camp Budsin
Project

Late last fall, excavation began for the Restore
Camp Budsin Project. This spring, work resumed
on recreating the Camp Budsin Tabernacle.
In a quick recap, the Camp Budsin Tabernacle
was originally located on hwy 22 between
Wautoma and Montello, Wisconsin. One of only
two Tabernacles in the state, it was built in 1943
as a place to host revival meetings. In its later
years, the Tabernacle hosted many speakers and
concerts during its summer season.
In the winter of 2012, the Tabernacle was damaged by fire, and the association in charge of
Camp Budsin decided not to rebuild the historic
structure citing lack of attendance and concern
for its remote location. Rather than seeing the
history of Camp Budsin lost, the association approved moving the Camp Budsin building to the
Clauson farm where it would be restored and
reopened.
However, the new building will need to comply
by today’s commercial building codes if it is to
be used again by the public. Along with fulfilling
these commercial building requirements comes
great cost.
Currently, the Camp Budsin Project has had
plans for the foundation drawn up by an architect and approved by the state. Building and zoning permits have been purchased, excavation for
the basement has occured and the forms for the
footings have been made. A series of inspections
Our 1950’s and 60’s Rock n’ Roll show hits in July, it is one of our most popular will be conducted by the commercial building
shows.
inspector throughout the rebuilding process.
You can enjoy a trip back in time to the fabulous 50’s and 60’s with Rock n’ Roll It was decided to build a fieldstone foundation
hits from these exciting decades.
for the new Camp Budsin building which will be
There’s no shortage of poodle skirts or saddle shoes in this show, the costuming a very labor intensive project, but will create a
itself makes it a must see.
historical characteristic. It is the hopes of the
Enjoy a great dinner prior to the show with our hearty three-meat buffet,
Restore Camp Budsin Project to make great
then relax as our high-energy cast entertains you with singing, dancing and
progress on the foundation this summer.
outstanding music from these fabulous decades.
Fundraisers and events will continue to occur
If you love music from the 50’s and 60’s, then this is the show for you!
to make this restoration possible. All donations
The weekday shows are currently sold-out. However, there are still tickets
are greatly appreciated and are used exclusively
available for the Saturday, July 19th dinner show. These tickets are going fast as
to recreate this important piece of history.
well. Call to make your reservation today.
If you or someone you know would like to
volunteer to help with this project, you can call
Check out our newly designed website at
the Clauson Business Office at 715-228-2951. If
www.clausonfamilymusicshows.com. Here
you would like to provide financial contributions
you can find all of the latest schedule inforto the project, they can be sent to the Restore
mation including upcoming performances,
Camp Budsin Project, W13412 County Road
events, information about our cast, and great
CC, Coloma WI 54930. More information on
photos from the show.
this project can also be found online at
By popular request, we are also
www.clausonfamilymusicshows.com and click on
now on facebook. Be sure to
the Restore Camp Budsin Project tab.
check out and
our
page.
Excavation of the new Camp Budsin Tabernacle begins on the Clauson Farm

Dells Boat Tour

Also coming up in July is another popular excursion, The Dells Boat Tour. This great event is taking place on
Thursday, July 24 and Saturday, July 26 with 12:00pm departures. This event features a great afternoon of picturesque scenery, exquisite dining and entertaining music.
Guests begin their afternoon with a scenic tour of the Upper Dells, then arrive by boat to Cold Water Canyon
and enjoy a scenic walk into the canyon where a steak and lobster dinner awaits. Following the dinner, a concert
featuring the Cody Clauson Trio, with a great vareity of music, occurs in front of the historic sandstone building in the Canyon.
If you haven’t joined us for the Dells Boat Tour event yet, this is going to be a great year to come along, and even if you’ve enjoyed
the event in the past, you can join us again as the concert changes each year and one always sees something new in the beauty of
the Wisconsin Dells.
This event has sold out for the last three years and is on track to sell out again this year. However, there are currently some tickets
still available for both dates. Tickets are $75 Adults, $72 Seniors and $60 Children. This includes the boat ride, tour into the canyon,
steak and lobster dinner, and concert with the Cody Clauson Trio.
Call to make your reservation today for this great afternoon of beauty, dining and music!

Swedish Breakfast & Pizza Night

Brittney and Sue in their Swedish Breakfast garb.

Our first Swedish Breakfast and Pizza Night events of the summer kept us
busy over Memorial Day Weekend.You can still join us for the Pizza Nights
and Swedish Breakfasts that will be held on Fourth of July and Labor Day
Weekend at the Clauson’s Barn.
The Pizza Nights will be held Friday and Saturday July 4 & 5 and August 29 &
30, from 4pm-8pm. The Pizza Special is a large pizza and a pitcher of Rootbeer for $25. Guests enjoy lively music as we prepare their pizza fresh in our
kitchen. Music is performed in 20-minute sets throughout the evening. A great
event for family entertainment!
The next Swedish Breakfasts will take place Saturday July 5 and August 30
from 8am-12pm. Order off our menu featuring Swedish favorites like Swedish Pancakes, Waffles, Swedish Meatballs, Ham, Fried Potatoes, Fresh Fruit and
delicious Swedish breads and pastries. Menu prices vary based on selection.
Reservations are not required for these events, but are appreciated.

The Story of my Chickens
Patrick Leibsle

I used to live about three miles from the Clauson Barn, but we were still
within the city limits. Then we moved to Plainfield, WI, which is about
20 miles away. When I met the Clausons five or six years ago, I wanted
chickens. When Brittney realized this, she said she would hatch a couple for me. We
couldn’t have them though in the city where we used to live.
Then in late April this year, our dad went to pick up one dozen quail. They became
his and mine. Then about two weeks later, our mom got six baby hens so she would have some. And then on top of that, Brittney
hatched me four chicks and gave me a hen. It wasn’t until we had 23 birds in our living room that we thought to build a chickencoop. So now we are almost finished building a coop for our 23 birds.
Just after we got our birds, our grandma got 30 chickens, two ducks and three turkeys. Now we don’t ever have to worry about
being lonely.
With our quail, I wanted to see what would happen if I took one outside and turned it loose. I was amazed because it would fly
about eight to ten feet and then it would just sit there looking around and that’s all it would do. I was amazed because usually they
are crazy in their cage.
Now every morning I can get up and sit with my birds just wondering why I didn’t have them earlier.

B’s Critter Report Brianna Leibsle

Have you ever seen a Coturnix quail? Well, we have nine of them. They are
brown and white. They’re also very small, more short and round than anything
else. Coturnix quail are about as big as a man’s fist. Right now we have them,
11 chickens, dog, cat and two rabbits living in our house. We are working on
the chicken coop.
Now that we are out of school, they will be getting lots of attention, along
with our outside gang. We have six critters outside. We have a pony, donkey
and four sheep. Two sheep are new. Their names are Martha and Stewart. They
are Olde English Baby Dolls, which are about two feet tall with eight-inch legs. Clyde the donkey
Martha and Stewy are long and low, which is how the breed is supposed to be. When we got
them, they were about 150 pounds each, which is twice the normal weight! At least they are
starting to slim down. Stewy is brown and Martha is white.
Bonnie and Blanche are the two Shetland sheep we got when we got Clyde, the donkey, who was the
first member of our gang. They are short with long skinny legs. They tower over Martha and Stewart (by
an inch). Bonnie is my favorite because she walks on her halter like a well-trained dog only for me. She
once jumped in the back of the pickup truck with me. Winter, the pony, follows on her lead rope too.
Speaking of winter, it was a very harsh one. I’m glad it’s over and spring could come, because with it
comes birthdays and camping. We will celebrate both of our rabbit’s and my birthday in June. Patrick and
I are also looking forward to going to camp. Patrick is going once and I am going twice!

Stewy with Martha
in the back

Bonnie the sheep
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“‘But I trust in you, Lord; I say ‘You are my God.’”
Psalm 31:14
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